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HE
liams. The court announced that be 
had bad some difficulty ein aaaessing the 
amount |pf damages but had decided 
to fix the sum at $5000 and costs. An- 
othej case similarly entitled which was 
said to be a sequence of the present 
case was also disposed of. After Stev- | 
enson baa been /dispossessed by Wtl-1 
liams and steps were taken to wind up 
the business, the former considered his

made by Mr. W. O. Smith, who iswas

GOLDSTEIN 
HOFFMAN

WEALTHEATR 9well-known as the owners of the min
eral springs at 76 below on Bonanza.

The discovery was made in April of 
1899 on what is now called the Cot ban 
claim, situated on Corban bill which 
lies between Thistle and Trail creeks 
on the tight limit ot Bonanza opposite 
78 below discovery. In the early part 
ot May thd ledge was staked and the 
proapecting work was commenced. On 
this claim (our shafts have been sunk 
on tbe hill. One on the top of the 
hill showing the apex of the ledge, 
two in the side of the bill farther 
down 400 feet apart showing the ledge 
to be at least that wide and another 
farther down neatly 100 feet below the 
apex showing the ledge to be not less 
than too f et in depth. Prospect holes 
have also been sunk on the opposite 
side of tbe creek where the ledge is as 
clearly defined and as solidly formed. 
It has been uncovered in the creek bot
tom and traced back clear to the mouth 
of Bear creek, where the croppings were 
as distinct and the ledge has been ss 
clearly shown as at any place where it 
has been uncovered. This result has 
only been accomplished after months 
and,years of hard work by Mr. Smith, 
who has spent thotisands of dollars be
sides his entire time since coming to 
this country in 1889 in discovering and 
prospecting these ledges. He has 
worked in the face of the most trying 
difficulties and been called the Quartz 
crank by the placer miners but he has 
persevered with tbe work and has now 
possession of what ia, in the estima
tion of mining engineers and quartz 
minera, a number of whom have been 
shown over the property, the greatest 
and richest proposition in the country.

In the Corban group there are ten 
claims on all of which enough pros
pecting work has been done to show 
the ledges clearly defined and in large 
bodies.

The development work thus far done 
shows just the edge of large ore bod
ies which increase in value in the 
precious metals as the work 'goes 
farther. This is shown by the follow
ing assay which was made by the Sel
by Smelting Co.^ of San Francicso, of 
five samples ; the first two and last two 
taken from near tbe surface and the 
third one taken at a depth of three feet 
under the capping of the ledge :
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assistance -necessary in tbe matter and |n Territorial Court About Note
collected smalr bills orying the firm 
amounting to #177 paying out of that 
sum several accounts presented by vari
ous tradesmen, but leaving a small bal
ance in his bands ' Williams, it is a! 
ieged, when he learned" Stevenson had 
some oT the firm's money m bis pos

session - at once had him arrested 
charged with theft. On tbe case com
ing on to-ttial it was. dismissed, s suit 
for damages following very naturally.
His lordship'finds thst Willisms 

too hasty, in beginning criminal pro
ceedings. a most serious matter to a 
man of good standing in the commun
ity, and condemns him to pay Steven
son 3200 and costs as damages

Is In Sight in Gigantic Quartz 

Ledge Discovered Two 

Years Ago

of Former for Gambling ’
Debt ‘Stage Seats $5 i
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Going Outside.

Mrs. A. L. Ames after tyo 
6uce in the Klondike will 
lew days for Sumner, Wash,.
1 have a beautiful 
r the past year they owned 
id the Portland restaurant at 
te, Mr. Ames also engage]
; on Gold Hill. They ate 
peon and will leave for the 
mediately on the hearing of 
assault case In wh ch Mr, 
witness. Tbe hearing 0! the 
let for tomorrow. rl
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Wry 1W. O. Smith ot ■gy Discoverer 

S *' Bonanza Springs.
country was Goldstein Repudiates Note as 

Net Collectable.
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SSt- The Popular Line,

Tbe [topular little steamer Nora of 
tBW “Always Oet-There" line, arrived 
yesterday about two o'clock ami sailed 
for Whitehorse at midnight with 110 
passengers, leaving many who applied 
for passage behind—for lack of accom 
modation. The Nora brought down 26 

passengers and three cattle-laden 
barges. The Flora will be the next of 
the company’s fleet to arrive She will 
be in the forepart of next week with 
five barges in tow. Already passage 
for Iter return trrp is being engaged. 
The little steamers with tbe girl’s 
names are the winners in the race for 
popularity. Caldrrhead can explain 
the balance.
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mi-Placer Claims 73 and 80 

> gefow and Extends Nearly to 

Mouth of hunker.

ftBetween'ilms developed, 50 cento per 
ik photos ia}4 cents egch.

Evidence of Witnesses All 1u But 

Decision Not Yet Handed Down 

________ by Justice Dugas.
m s'/v\ In < Wr

I!
yetz, that mineral beàring rock 

rtith hi» been so long and eagerly 

sought by the miners of this country 

indspw which in the t stiroation of 

depends the future of this 

gg^ltost last been located in ines- 

liwU, quantities. The discovery 

missewlf three years ago and since 
éditepwpecting and development 
iakleketn continued until today 
tto Idée kind revealed to the naked 

mi,es-
Ik Fort has been carried 0» jn a 

yefet eeeskntattioue manner and not 
1 sadef what has been doing has been
given to the poblic.

Today the prospecting and surveying 
wort «tonds complete, and tbe Nugget, 
Ihroagh tbe eourtesy of the locator, is 

•ogive its readers and the gen
eral public tbe first tul I and complete 
iceesttof the work done and the re- 
wlhaeeompliebed. <

The propeities are situated, qn Bo- 
T 1 «WS ewtk, between 73 and 80 below

r-t t 1 11 not siraP*y one ledge
HH l IÎIÇS >711 V 1 ktii 1 mineral belt in which five dis
HU V1U33 J g Hut ledges clearly defined have ^en

tweeted and traced fro n a point sev
er! miles tip tbe Ynkon river to
Hesker creek. _
Tk ledges run parallel in an east- 

* ely direction while tbe stringers of
g été several have been" located run

"" iwéerlv and southerly.
Tk first discovery of these ledges
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.Gold Run Hotel
I® C. D. POWLB, Prop.

EMPIRE

The sett of Hoffman against Moe and 

Goldstein was taken up yesterday be

fore Mr Justice Dugas, the case being 

concluded at today's .session, The . 

question involved is an old ont

1 ?
4..
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WILL SOMEONE ESTABljfSH A KINDERGARTEN ?

m-Vi.i

whether or not a gambling debt is col

lectable. Early last : spring Charte* 
Goldstein, a Front street-merchant hap
pened in the Dominion saloon run Uv 
John Moe. the gambling department of 
which, however, was a separate and 
distinct Institution managed by Tom 
Sparks. Goldstein was evidently a 
good customer at the guessing tables 
at it came out in evidence that Moe 
bail told Sparks he would guarantee 
any play of Goldstein'» up to 
Vpou (his occasion hia luck ( watt 
against him and it required but a abort. 
time before he was “In" #730. Sparks 
present et I the tab to Moe who paid It.
A few daya later Moe secured a note 
from Goldstein for the amount and 
when it became due #2$o was paid on 
account and a new note given foe the 
balance. This, iiefore it became due, 
Moe, being in need of some moeey, 
asked Sparka if he could discount. 
The latter replied that he was not in 
position to do so but would see If he 
could not sell It. Sparka accordingly 
took the note to Docte Hoffman who 
agreed to discount it for to per cent, 
providing Moe would indorse it, Mtw 
indorsed, but ejaima be bed a verbs! 
understanding with I'ucle lhat he waa 
not to be held tortile. Thr note in time 
bpcamr due, bat «< payment wee rr 
fused suit lor its collection was begun 
It ia understood that the defense- is 
that the délit being a gambling debt 
it's payment cgn, not be enforced. 
Hoffman on the stand -wore when he

fton was
The following is an extract from an editorial in yesterday’s News 

duce a bill giving representation to the people of this district at the next session of congress
“Does thegovernment honestly intend to intro-

A Happy Event.
An interesting event is scheduled to 

take place upon tbe arrival of the 
steamer Yukoner. On board the lioat is 
Mrs. Grace Wills who comes to gladden 
the heart and illuminate the fireside oi
Raymond Brumbaugh, of the Ames 
Mercantile Co. 's hardware department. 
The happy groom-to-be has busied 
h mi self ol late with interviewing real 
estate agenje. and rumors haa it that a 
newly grown beard will lie shaved tiff 
in honor of-the approaching nuptials.

Making Haste Slowly.
Complaint is made that the progress 

towards completing tbe new school 
building is not so rapid as it might be 
or as the exigencies of the occasion re- 
quirea, as under existing conditions 
but little good can be accomplished in 
the way of schools, no matter ho Sr ar
dently the teacher» may labor. Noth
ing should he allowed to stand in the 
way of rushing the new school building 
to completion.

BEDROCK
CONTRACTS

MR. HAWKINS OLD CASE 
IN DAWSON - IN COURTEFT

1
j

Figuring On Construction of 

Railroad Up Bonanza.

Mr. E.- G, Hawkins, who has A case was settled in tbe territorial 
been general managed of- the 
White Pass and Yukon route 
since its conception, arrived in 
Dawson last evening on the 
steamer Dawson. Mr. Hawkins 
confirms the report, previously 
published, of his resignation 
from the company and is now in 
Dawson working on a proposition 
for the construction of a railroad 
to the Forks and Eldorado creek,
He will remain in Dawson sev
eral days during which time he 
will make a complete estimate 
of what is needed for the con
struction of such a road.

Given a Jar by Late Decision 
From Justice Dugas.

Involving Property Long Ago 
Destroyed by Fire.Soit ' We Look

Mr. Justice Dugas has recently ren
dered a decision which is of' utmost, 
importance to miners who are employ
ed on bedrock and also to claim own
ers or laymen who hire men upon such 
condition!. It has long been consid
ered that persons could be hired to 
work through the mining season and 
look lor their pay at the cleanup and if 
the dumps failed to yield enough to 
liquidate the accumulated indebtedness, 
the unfortunate miner who had toiled 
hard for months had no farther re-' 
course. Such is true under certain con- 

bnt without those conditions

cquxt this morning which has been on 
the docket for nearly two years™aun 

dates back to the palmy days of '98. 

Many will iemembtr tbe old Hoffman 
house saloon and grill room, which be
fore the fire occupied tbe space lietween 
the Monte Carlo theater and tbe old 
opera house. Shortly after the faihrre- 
of Theodore Kruztier, who at that time 
was credited with a rating of several 
hundred thousand dollars, the premises 
by tease fell into the hands of SteVen- 
son and Howard, who opened up a sa
loon and restaurant in a style befitting 
the location and environments., The 
former had no money, but was long in 
experience and rustling proclivities 
and against these Howard put up #11,- 
000 in cash, "the understanding being 
that Stevenson was to own one-third 

I of the business as soon as the profits 
j yielded were sufficient to jssy back to

Sample
Gold. Silver. Total.
13 30 Trace 18.30 From breast 

•• 316 Fine gouge
1.37 143.5 Quartz

3.10 Mixed clay 
3.51 Talc looee carbon

No.
1

5.162 -

810 Trace

This assay was made when the work 
was first commenced and is the only 
assây of the ^<pck which has been 
made. Since that was taken a large 
amount of work haa been done and the 
shaft from which the sample was takeq 
has been run in 55 feet so that now 
an assay can be made which will give

I— 142.22
4-

3.51

Aurora Dock
ditions,

-the employer may still be held liable 
for "the full amount due. The case in 
point upon which judgment haa just 
been rendered styled Milne vs. J. W. 
Williaon, George Curran and John P. 
Curran, the defendants carrying on 
business under the name of Willison & 
Curran. The suit ia for wages due 
plaintiff and also one Johnston and obe 
Babcock whose claima were assigned 
to Milner The defence act up is that 
the plaintiffs were under agrément to 
work on bedrock and as the claim upon

(Continued on Page 4.} COMING AND GOING.F

$ When on Dominion SMALLPOX
SITUATION

Jas. McNamee anil wife have gone 
outside for tbe winter.

The Will H Isom ia reported to he 
crossing tbe flat» beloq] Circle.

Superintendent Primrose I» suffering 
from a mild attack of bronchitis.

Major and Mrs. J. T. Van Oradale diecoenled tbe paper be was not aware 
left on the Whitehorse yeiterdav Tor ft repfiwaW indery Toit i>Wr m 
Seattle. — — — " guming tabtc, whu h would reuehrw it —
- ®ni' Chan. Worden and Miee Worden eimplr iuto * commercial Dawoctlon. 
have^retarued to San Pr.nei.ro for the „L, |orflsb,p h,„ rr„*., ,n,|||t„a

Constable Gardner from Portvm,le P»int- l,ut »«
and Constable Cndlip of the Pork» de- lecil“>° ,e “** Moe I’tcoUe caw. which 
verb merit are in the city toda«. n-almost identical, it is generally hr

Mr. and Mrs J. J, Rutledge, well j 1 leved that the maker of the note whte 
known on Gold Ron were Lawengers indorser will he Compel fed to liquidate 
for tbe outoide yesterday on the- While- — -----
horse; j Send a copy ol < .otrumah’s Honreulr
|IJ. O- Heeiwood, a J prominent mine I to your outside frieunl. A complete 
owner-of Honenza, .cconmpanied by pictorial history of the K londikf. For 
hi* wife Sind two-children, left for tbe i eele at all newe atands. Price $1,y> 
ontside on the Whitehorse. 1-,

A” ••

is Not at all Alarming and No ! iHowar,t tbet PercentaKF otut 
_____________________ , -x I he invested Stevenson wâs

Spread Is Feared.

I he money 
to have

no salary but was to devote his time

Tbe sm.llpoxXpidemic wUh which,and at,ent,on *«lu»'v*lJ 10 tbe bo»'- 
which they were employed failed to Dawson has been threatened ha* not as ness' Howard was to own tbe remain
yield sufficient to pay them, they are yet reached any alarming proportions. 108 two-thirds.
claimed to have no standing in a suit | g;x cases have been reported rod sent **owar<* so*<^ out b's interests to Wile 

such as has been brought. The court tQ the hospital at the mouth of Bo-
hold» that if such a contract U to be nanza, three of which have been dis-
held good, tbe defendants must show charged
their good faith by bringing out the jg j0 the same mild form ss that of last 
yielding* of tbe claim as well as the , Vear 
expenses that have been incurred. A , gerous.
•traig it, accurate account should 1*! The last c se came iu ou the Yu- 
kept which in this instance was not. koner last Wednesday and waa immedi- 
A set off of $100 for goods furnished by atelv taken to the pesthooae for treat- 
defendanta is allowed, judgment going ment- The steamer on her return trip, 
for the balance as seVout in plaintiff’s will be thoroughly fumigated and the

passengers will all have to undergo a 
Ten Rounds Tonight. ri8id examination.

' Tonight Caribou, the as yet undefe.t- “*» <* ,bt 9teem<fa''’ M"
ed lignt weight pugilist will meet 4»at tbe llealtb offictr- «» Nu*8et
ten round go at the Old Savoy theater, representative, “should be thoroughly 
his adversary being Bd Kelly, lately examined an! fumigated, hut my time 
from Nome. Cariboo deserves a house ” occupied at tbe present that pith- 
if for no other rearon than as a mark of out assistance it-will be Impossible for 
appreciation by the public for bis me do iL' 

ambition to act

i MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOTELE
Shortly afterward. .*fte Finest House in Dawson 

All Modern Improvements.

4 MORGAN ... J. F. MACDONALD19 th Items, who subsequently became de- 
-fçndant iu ibe suit which haeC'pist 
ended. Some time later tbe stock on 
band inventoried fu.ooo, bat in trade 
retailed nut it waa worth #34,020. Wil
liams soon tired of-Ms investment, giv
ing as bis reason his feat ol fire which 
might result in a total ides of every
thing. I He made overtures to sell owt 

to Stevenson, offering him, his interest 
ih tbe business for #12,000, which 
amount it was shown bad been agreed 
Upon between the two jtertnezs. The 
terras were #5000 cash down and the. 
balance to be paid out ot tbe ttylr pro 
fits, Williams to ‘ retain possession ol 
the stock snd only issue so much each 
day as bad been paid for out of "the 
previous day's «ale*. Stevenson could

as convalescent. Tbe disease

and is not considered to be dan-

Bawson Trausfer 
and Storage Co.

iN, FatHihTIMi 10 ALL HUNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO'GRAND FORKS ... 
oovet* skavicr

stages Loeys Dawson 8a. m. snd 6 p. m. 
•• Grand Forks. Sa. m., 6 p. m.

V-
\

y
a ...i.^tirt h..t ,, i Kodak 61m* developed, yt tenu per

eenuT^i^Mi-^iiTcJ: "*

teen. It will heat the < antewn, three i 
store rooms end the warm «torege Special Power of AlVureey f iring for 
cellar. *'sale 'at the Nugget offtee"-

1

lass 1 •aww emet, *. c hum,
OAar 'Phone No. 6; Stable No. ».

Qtaad Porks'fhons No. 24. ■4-

! statement of claim.-

i >4*.iuemaythe -

! GETMILNE
■USY OPENING SUPPLIES! 

-J SEE THEM I.

iftAYtNVe

AMES MERCANTILE CO. |'

PRICES
ODENT \ Of4 YOUR 

OLTVtT

not raise tbe amount tieceettery for the The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Rug\ 
and Household Furnishings

1

I The authorities will doubtless take payment and it waa redeeed to
#4000 The deal took place December 
1 and during the time intervening be
tween that date and the loth, while 
Stevenson was trying to raise tbe#4000, 
It was shown that #2800 had been 
paid on the deterred account out of the 

On tbe 10th

Limited -• manly and honest
squarely and sportsmanlike in every con- g . « . . .
test in which he ha, participated. To- precautton taken to prevent a further 
night the public will witnea. an exhi- spreading of the drewt disease 

bition which will be a game contest 

from start to finish as far ss Caribcu is 
concerned. Kelly is said to be equally ;

he bes stood for 13

the matter in bawd and eee that every ■) III
1

•"j 5

•Champion Forges*

I hS

1
Police Court.

In the City.In Magistrate McCauley's court this 
taorning only rtwo offender* against, profita o< the business, 
law and order were up for hearing. Williams for some reason or omet took
John Thomas had looked long and fre- possession of tie premise», locked the

. quently upon the flowing bowl with doors, closed up the business snd tnrn-
* the result thst be became a disturbing ed Stevenson out doors With nothing

' sc tor on the stage of life. A fine ol #$ whatever, on account of which tbe lat- 
The Louise will probably get away and cost* was imposed, tbe cash pay- te. is now sueing for #10,000 damage, 

some time this evening. Her—delay ia ment of which could be avoided by the for breach of contract. His lordship 
due to heriTwaiting the arrival of the performsneeof ten days hard labor. bolds in giving his opinion that Stev- 
Victorien which has i»~tons of .com- Robt. Kroroeil was likewise charged^mson has good can* for action. A
missary supplies aboard for Port with hiving been e disturber, but as contract was in existence when it was

Bgberti the evidence was not of sufficient
Pine Ints of nil kinds at Mrs. Rob- ; '•eight to convict, his «re was dis-

erts’ new store on Second avenue. missed.

Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Benders; Bleoksmlth’s # 

Teels
and the fihcpt quality

i 1ss game and as 
rounds of fierce fighting with Dick Care 
bis reputation for ability fully equals 
his opponent. The match 

worth witnessing.

ALL NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First Ulae# st the Lowest Ptweible

Cost. _
i

CO. i-il will
m jl -111■ * Cumberland Coal •m

im ASK FOR OUR
1 CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS

?
-.11

w
— AND

McL, McF. & Co.,
■s*' ' LIMITED

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS.abruptly broken off by William» leav
ing Stevenson with nothing, clearly a 
breach of contract on the part of Wil-

< r'F . ,STR A

2 4j •h

,|:
*■.

Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels^
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.
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hope to successfully combat. The up- / j. 1": LF otroller s Column. B
the laborer uiay secure just treatment X -----------------------------------------------—vnXn\V\\W\\\Wv.\\ - ■ *

at the hands of bis employer. ,t tfie ,ate ,a,f ol i898 and a piece of that cariboo 1 see hanging
— Ïearly,TH advance ...........................- «-HOW The history of the great strikes of provisfoos> especially fresh meat, was outt^ere?" he sawl oue-day to Chef

TmeTmimb. .;::::::::::.: ” ^ the past tjnarterof a century does not verj. warce. At „iat yme Frank White and the latter>eplied that
iMopl« “"‘“I” “‘*r.'x.* T*"Ce; “ Show that they have proven a means of Slavin. Joe , Boyle; Vincent White, cariboé was all (he fresh meat they had

__ _____________ • who then or have since made oreten- saxing it»
Emma Goldman, theanarChist woman lions to scientific attainment in the 2*8^. be--V^tbe

, i* >Line of pugilism, occupied a cabin at am going to have .1 piece of that
a ege o ia\ mouth of,Quartz. Bacon and^beans boo for my diunur. ^

incited the assassin of President Me- | constituted the chief artidhe ol diet and White accommodated the guest and 

Kinley to hii$ murderous work is under the would be Herculean aggregation cooked a large chunk of the fiesh meat.
An attempt will be made to found tbensse Ivesgrd w ing thi B|net ever y l The visitor was hungry and did ~n$t

«iar. À consultation was held a^d the 1 notice that the others, while each ba-«.

-r .

The Klondike Nugget endurance which the laborer cannot
» 1> Make a Guess 

) When the River Freezes. OVERCOAT SALE stilipMonz MVjwatn it 
r (OAWrSON'S PIONtCH FAFB*) 
ISSUED DAILY AND DEMI-WEEKLY.

ALL*X BBOa
J • ■-

Fubliithere
•, ' Wm A Mexican 51 

— tnC
SUBBCRIPiroS RATKB. 

DAILY
. ,. am»n

7 Tptthe one coming nearest the exact- 

I time when the river closes in front oT 
Dawsoft we WfU give the following

outfit :. •'■'•'>

*i — _ t. . via

now offering to the buying pufilïi Ap^,. 
ticnlarly handsome Htte'of overt*oat> Tluse^j.. 
meittî» are m^argnteed for color, texture anu hm 
They are aTT tailor made goods, handsomelv 
attfotireiHy eimstriirted and are seHittg at jirt^ 
within tlie reavh of all. You van buy a fi*» 

>at at almost any prive. UagUin's. Meltnt'p 
or fur lined varments.

as the We are yii

oawere
vMtkh W ould f 

die Appen 

«!**•»•> n,a

SXMl-WXXKLY tei....... «24 00
.... 12 0UYearly, In advance 

dix month»...................
Per mornh'by'carrlcr iv. ei v In advance 2 W 

Single conte»...........

$ <10.00 

20.00

A Fine Coat, Value 
A Beaver Cap. Value 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 7-00 

A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves

■I hi1. IU

se!
whose teachings are

/«< oilrtrHOn# tpact at
3.00

10.00

- - : «

$100.00

CiNUI.CE
ovel'viA Suit of Heavy UnderwearWhen a newspaper nr ere 

a nominal figure, it I» r, practical admission of -no 
Circulation." IHt KLOtiPIKR SUG'IET a eke a 
gooel figure for tie .pace and in juelijlcatwn thereof 
guarantiee to Us euttertieere a paid circulation flat 

oj any other paper pu hits heel between

mile* a *efour
To|* ehictv upl 

*ra.l ***« <*> ,hr
,adoof>iü» del

. ...*fc4u hou"
‘ grretv

irrest.
connect her directly with the crime.

Total
HERSHBERGVf- BSEND IN YOUR GUESS.

times that 
Juneau and the Porth Pole.

Whether or not the police ifTt- able to 

accomplish their object the 

should be kept in confinement

to society. Her teachings 

sufficiently Criminal to war.

r— ne« of
vinr> ad

lowing meadow-I 

,o wig» of the «II 
ule of which hi]

ami g'00
"patrici*. hi l

woman

wt l: i as aLCHFnS
And Small' Pack a!)'* can b' *tnt to the Creeks by ou r

~ the toll wing days: Every Tuesday 
FA 'vrado Bonanza. Hunker,

: that inventive genius that should en- ! spirit of the matter bat told 'her that «

for ' in the Klondike country it is not tbej ■I menace 

alone are

rant keeping her shut-up indefinitely.

II §
: S I 1

carriers on 
and Friday to 
Ifominion. OoM Run .'H„l,«.-,'Quartz ami Can■ I able them to give,a feasible excuse

gjrtting drunk. To gif up and. say ' Custom to dr< w: ' cooking. I

r-Yes ' yôur honor'' T Th5<té aï FSTahTlirJist inalcr.two heavy amt thick ,pi cj 
China <.f mrselL''.mnst be very humli- emsts, j ut U.e game lwWyv.n -them, j 

iatiiig to a man of refined sensibilities, dump the wh.dv bu-'incv m1." a p»n.
apd yet refined seokihilities are not ahd bake it to a Wown t utu" wo. tlie - ■ Light Draught Ste|ÉÉ6

worth two bits a rod to a man who fellow's injunction
stands in the.prisoner's box alone with. The lady followed the advice gi en -a q a bl/VQi

But thivclfts* of ami when the V/nH| ITVn)i

pv,,ni, appear -bo .be pretty much the table that evpninjfn « gr.ic-d 'w , 1
same all over the contiaent. --—- b.g pan in which could be seen a f^*| AQI

From i Florida exchange received tempting looting top pie cm At. The | L VX I* M

this week the Stroller clipped the lady with conàndetàble tfisplay of pride

loHowing. the ■gentleman referred to as : requested her htishand; to carve the The most successful lx>at* jatlhg,
Xtayor Thomas. Jjelng one of his old game pie and help the plates. The Yukon. All- thoroughly igj

hn^baflFl proeeeiivti to do* s<» in the alu| reftimisbed.
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i <Jf Work rw»ChTnépHÔürmgg.---------™
If a sort, on receiving information of 

the ileafb of his father Or mother, or a 
wife, suppresses such intelligence and 

omits to go into lawful mourning for 
the deceased, such neglect shall he 
punished with 6o blows and one year's - 
banishment. IT a' son or wife enters - 
into mourning'in a lawful manner, but 

previous to the expiration of the term 
discards the mourning habit and, for
getful of the loss sustained, plays up
on,musical instruments or participàtés 
in festivities, the punishment shall 
amount for such offense to 8q blbivs.

Whoever on receiving information of 

the death of any other relative ill th.: 
first degree than the above mentioned 
su ppresses tKe h'6tfce"oT it àW omits to ' ’'t

shall be punished with So.blows ;

-r—
day, nemWB.il », i«n. i Ol),> r- ,0,1 Iheo.vwl. lut
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03 htC'>77 '$50 Reward.
VVe will b ay u reward of (fio for in . 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone 
copies of tl-v i-aily or Sen.i-Weeklv 
Nueeet from business bouses or pri
vate residenrvs, where same have been
left brour ••^DIKE NUGr,ET.

/
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3 it auV .lit 111 in.s ml î nil mate friends :
Tin-:» was rather ,r novel mayor’• meantime corny" hot tin- carv

court Monday morning, when the'tirst ing knite was hot catting ns well as
‘‘victim" called happened to be a rev- ‘‘UsuaT: At Length having anw»t New Mxehfnery Hw Been 1» 

erend gentleman, the1,Rev."W- H Mur- through squirrel hides ahd snipe feath stalled In All Three Best* 

ray.»- who was arraigned, lie fore bis ers, he lifted-«.section of the pie from ! 
h,7],,r a'charge of being" lregstly I itT moqriugs when—liul 1y gee’ The1

. 1 pflor that escapeil from tile pie V>vganl
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iish«mm a -VSOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE.

f O
Our "All-Canadian’*J_contemporary,

the News, formerly published in JTa 

Wash., ia its issue last night,

blun-

m Am eh

liI mcoma,
made another one of the glorious1

------We M.vt the Bert Pilots on tbe Bm I

Capt. Martineau, Flora:
Capt. Green, Nor»:

Capt. Kale». LI

such mtoxicatcrl.
It was with a great «icaj of tnimilia- I to roll aroiimi in chunks, causing the 

weak-kneed preacher i dogs Jo run oui. ai: Üie/Cabin and the 
men around the table to full back in t 

. speed : vu and ama/ement.
different kind of bar from that which yfhett t, ^ the mini who Imd given ! 
caviled hts downfall—an<l faced thê stern the receipt for gamrjyttf came forward | * 
mayor upon t-tais charge. and txniaincri * tffe situation.

‘ The Rev Mr Murray," remsrke.l course, trie men all weni into qpnvul- 
, . . . . Btona and the little woman w*nt ont

his honor, “you have been brought J-nto U;lsjmi tlje cahin nn,} crie,|.. Half» »^n
this court upon a charge of'drunken- honr laf<«r and after the cabin had 

What you got to say? Are j been thoroughly -tired, a - an of corned j
Ijeef was ojiencd an<1 «upper was re 

MBume<l.

ders which hav| given that paper 

a reputation in this community

From tbe tone of recent News’ deliv

erances it has become apparent that the 

office of our contemporary has become 

-populated and a desperate attempt 

made to discover a political

is re th.
mourn
if previous to the expiration of the 
legal period of mourning for such rela-__
five any person c»«ts away the mourn- , -BI(ASX ME BLOOMIN’ EYES IF I CAN S WALL Y FRICASSEE OF Mt’i.E.;»
ing habit and resumes * his wonted " ‘

amusements, he shall he punished with co|lc]u*sion arriyedi at tb6t fresh meat taken a piece of meat on his plate.

must he hryd at any "pnce A but h'cw to | filling up on bacon and beans, leaving
Whens any officer or other person in jt ^ U)e „exl qllesti(,n that j the ‘‘cariboo" untouched. The lawyer

the employ of the government has re confrontcd |hem. For use as pack anj- had his. plate helped sev-eial unies,
eeived Intelligence of the death of bl® maH a,.lvio ha.l brought some bums complimented White on bis cooking,

laudable purpose the News has called father or mother, in consequence of tl)t, voUnlrv the previous y ear, one s dd the cari oo-must have been , nice

. vociferously of late for federal which intelligence he i»r bound to re- 1|i b ,}a<l propagated a colt which fat yearling and at. the close of the 
moat vociferously of t tire fro, athe office during the period ^ mo,ltbs ol(1, faJ complacent, v remarked that „

representation, and »n ;4b . connect, | of mou,D,„g( in orderto avoid such ^ ,en-(Ur 1()oUing. Tbe longing I was the 1res, dinner ho had put a lip

asked last evening the following ques- retlreI11el)t he falsely r*presents the (or frt<tr'meyt grew as the winter crept I over in the Klondike, and was 'profuse
undoubtedly will send a leceased to have been his grandfather, w8g bna|iv agreed that the in hi- thanks to' Frink Slav in wh<

down the spinal cords grandmother, uncle, ami I or cousin he 1)flrro yolt was tbt. on|# thing in sight | told him be would give him a few
shall suffer punishment of too bWw-s, ^ wou,(J -satisfy the- having. It ' pound's of the meat (A bring "home
Ire deposed from office and rendered „as siagghtered, pressed and bang Uf! will, him:

incapable ot again enterr^ in.o tbe a ^ „t tbe emf „f which i "In fact," said Frank, “me and me
public sérvice. —American Law Re-

•M i i
a. timlion that the 

stood before the Irar of justice---à
Cat

Of
over Through Tickets To Coax das6n blows.

Elite 'Shis being
berth for some of its superfluous talent.

this exceedingly

i

klondyke Corporation,-

i 'ill ■
7 iyIn the pursuit of
si 4 wfCALDERffTAU (xmtsI *■»

The prvacher .arose, looked* Mayor 
Thomas earnestly in the face aod ex-

‘ lMi#tah Thorna»L I sho is guilty.
hut I’m mighty sorry, an’ Ï want ter # «npi ,

Î The Standard theatre
Mi ’ e

:alc

« iV amusements

-•%Itidn which 

thrill Of terror 

of every member of the present govern-

Itefinuin,.»
-, Monday, heft. M

• aid ran

-»
llisi *

7-
er g wine to
1er to preach de Word yistiday, .
bein’ a little bad wide der ‘flammatory tt

rheumatis I touglit as er little gin ^ 
would do die gooil. When 1 drinked \

d m
ment. LADIES FAMILY WIGHT J 

~ EVERY NIGHT. fThe Lost 
Paradise

demands‘‘Does the government,"

in stentorian tones,
-

view.our contemporary 
‘‘honestly intend to introduce a bill 

giving representation to the people of 

this district at the next session of con-

Ier ball er pint o' gin1* man cum_along p 

wid some .beer, an' às I wus still feel- 0 
ing bad V dan turn to and drink el 0‘ 
glass "er beer an' it turned trier bed. # 

Lemroe tell yer, 
pestered .wid der viper, an' I got snake J ~ 

will be liniment wid

How He Found Out.
He had been in town several days, 

had taken in pretty much all the places 
-of interest and conclude^!bat hi would 

V”Wocxlward avenue 
On' the car whicli he boarded

»» •C New Scenery . .. . ' ^

New SpeeieiW

1f.l ICtoUrt i*rE|" j
—1 jràMn®u38ïiîÿ^rr--. —

' ™ i '

A»'

idI
I

gress?”
"At the next session of congress.

That demand certainly 

'doubt

:Mi stall Thomas,'take a trip out on 

car.
were several students from a stammer 
ing school. Two of them were sitting 
l i front of iiinr and weri verv ÎBS6B ati- 

! sorbed in ah animated conversation,

•%

i
' iliit. I hope yer 

me drs ume. in nuise yer not !o _

"Welt. Parson Murray, T am sorry 
for you for two1 reasons—first, because j 

you disappointed your eongregation a!
, j>v, .rod ........ because

‘pesteiecl with the viper’ and allowed 

it to Kite you with such vènomoeity as ; 
ti mid t you helpless an*i a disgt

While it is with »

Well, well.

will bring results. We have no 

that when the leaders of the govern

ment at Ottawa learn that the News of

i#9 j

^ ): L

‘ù MAL?

u> IBRAKV 
WORKINGMAN'S • • 
LI NCH. DINNER ‘.'U 

' REPRESHHEYT «Wh

TANÜARD ~
FRHE -READING, WRIT- 
IMi. - MOKIMI. CME&» 
AND CHECKER ROO/15. LS/ '

talking iu that long drawn out, monot- 
voice and Kçating time at every A»has called for representationDawson

at the "licit session of congress. they
onous ,uI
syTîaW w I th' this hmi d. One was - 
ing : "I • was — down — town — the— / 
other—day—and - met —gn old friend "" j 

"Did

REI
will all (all down in an ecstacy of 

feay. It may lie that they will pass 

the formality of arr Wet ion and 

merely instruct the News office to seud 

on the man who wants -epresentation 

from the "next session of congress. 

Doubtless be would receive a cordial

‘ft1 /M-ynu?" his frtenA^answereil in : w» if»' '%
• tover ( nrofession. 

deèp regret I feel it my duty to fine 

you $to and costs, or 3o days OR the. \ 
streets and 1 hope this lesson will have 

■t tendency to discourage you from

»the same wav
Turning to a young man sitting next j hqvlC 

to him, the stranger inquired, "What ' ’T(T| 

sort ot dum fools, are those fellows'" 

when, much to his surprise, the young 
man straightened bp and. getting his 

arm in action, only beating about ,'5‘ 
strokes a minute more tban his iriemis -»< 
were doing, st d, ''I—em—one—of - 

those -dnm—fools—myself. ’ ’
’ The stranger nearly fell off -liis seat,

and every one in the car ,w.i-x on in a til|)e Vince\t White, who was-cook for bloody boarder*
moment. He pushed the button, gut nreoared what eav'r msh en- neat',

the matter, if nothing more than to ofl llt thc filat corner and waited lot ,,,‘^ErLi l',. make hiulsa-lf l-eliev,- was a Ta a a..;»-.»'- >• r look in thesituation,

kindergarten for the in- fbe next car, wondering what sort _ of .aod \they"all- sat down to* On bis previous' visit he remembered

aspiring people he had humjied up against. —De- feed. " The stew was passed 'having st-efi the young bnrru and that
a few ele- troll Free Press. i amVea(-h man helpeil uimseti liberally Aimv be !md not seen it, !»ut be realized

■ , -, , . \ ' that he had eaten several rounds of lts
She-You- aroUivery*'depressed, j ““wate^ cmne^to JoTBoyW.eyes, he j He would haw liked ro have thr.sh^i

didn’t know you eared so much for ! experienced a full sensation wround the, every man in.the crowd but after !ook-

THE STRIKE ENDED. voqr untie. ---------- T*" ' ttaxnt >»d had immediate, ‘m-m aa - • ' oter \ -, - *
The great steel strike is at an nd. He-1 didn't, but 1 was the means of «be fresh ai,. iEuEsr -»' frÂn/tbe Uhl".'' donn«i

A compromise ha. been reached l*- ^'^'0!'^ 1 He. !md "niE" Zt'Z jl^T. '''Iml Volh Whrte and RafayU l„s ’coat and cay '-truck md

tween the amalgamated ,issoeLt,op and “J jg #u ‘j" moIlev Vvv go, the table hungry. h .spot

the American Steel corporation b, • e ,bal he ^ s^uihI Ex The liaUlice of «|e dresser! borw» w »s, t«. a ,,,rm ,,r
which the uwu have ««uiriied-to work, change. leu hanging outsuV ou a limb and nt

The deuils of the settlement have not Speciul smtps in string beaus, cauue.1 ‘' .
vet been received but it U evident tnihs, canned ^ta.Un a^day^or ^ £ lhc camp, had a visitor > led 'he ^««mrt repwrter to ,1,,,,

that the strikes Gave not atteined the m,^i011 merchants. Third avenne «be person of a Dawson lawyer who mg se-mo of that cqgrof «be govetn

uhject, which they sought from «heir Kod>k^.5o; fresll fi.ms yoc. Goetz | ^0'.^Jion 0,‘at the'^pU X

“*• of grub served. Why don’t you cook , find themselves in police court lack j Tbe mi my

ri
Hv Utiufl Com Dtsiaeci 
tcleulwiu* Wii: ;oi■ 1

7AQ X ‘pestering-With the .viper' in future. "

There, is-a Httie lady on upper llo- 
wiiî hereafter have to be 1 

shown before she takes everything tbe 
tell her as gospel 'truth The ;

You are put _
ymoiewiiun yUL’-b n»xf*f

11» nVrr
Gold Run or Sutphar t iw*»

• welcome at Ottawa Anyone with so 

profound a knowledge of Canadian in

stitutions would be an acquisition to

V/ \w, l ]are
A ca

T ■adnun/» wh<1 «. K
Bv StbschNmi for a C<kH* 
In totbi.

GUILTY : t DONE l’HSTERED WID- I)K \ Il’hR.

ain’t ranch stuck

a curio exhibit.
Yea, the "next session of congiees" 

should certainly do something about

Ibii-Og«I oh ner>
lady’sTinSbiiud is foiemau of a'rfich

She. is but a recent arrival/ f i

in« iWWF I
You ratt ha ye at 
<ij»d* over too spraUn* 
m*iw»i ■ •

claim.
frog» rite isuuude and while an aceom - 
(dtoluQ woman, knows absolutely. Wrth- ‘ 
ing of thc culinary art. • ’

A few days ago the foreman and an
other mail went hunting and when 
they returned they deposited upon thed 
kucheo table a-1 number of bsdly tid- 

ud snipe. Ou seeing 
be I the aggregation on the table tbe lady 

wa- struck wdttt the idesOf preparing 
a gutne pie for her tffisband and the 
boys and her first step waaTto eepsidef4 

bow : *, get the <km« off the squirrels .

cai: ' 1
OVl

i! tM

HHI
i. ai

establish a 

struct ion of some, 

journalistic prodigies in 

msntary geographical and -historical

Yukon telephone Sv*.“
6TWt**x »*»«— * f *»*• *

•ri 1our

I

I r
- 'wr facts.

Northern Navigation:

I

COMPANYand the. feâther» off . the snipe.'- A j

i force k*n ».mU
thgt<jw» »mi she rook htui into her ,

—

* G** hw4 m 
*0 Iu

,<<:»ntidencc and asjtgti for ipa>lructions 
About the- game, tel I ing him

that she was preparing a treat for her 

btiNttan.i imi iUv *»l-b«rs .
at ijuct enlttflfiDlo thy-

1a i

it: II1 Ti
enployera.

Shaffer has been unable to bold his
>• hetksi
- The -.*
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..AMERICAN GOODSL?3
With Two Barges in Tow 

Is the
together, and long befh.e the com- 

reached threats of return-
tomen

Cold J***** bet, i,J

IfWr „ 1
! ÜflNw» half
■r**- '«wt h

^ »»>%tWr dd

**“ "Bile j

£.7***, tew u 111*1 

BwBeted ng

Wro****1^" }
I _ '** the tad

promise was
work at the company’s, termsing to

were made, and some of thithreats

of the - 3Weather
Goods Next Boat Expected.came from the executive council 

association.
Meanwhile the public has suffered ; 

the greatest inconvenience, on account -C 

i of the strike; *U lines of business 

have been affected to a greater or less 

extent; the workmen themselves are £ 

the extent of hundreds of 

thouiands of dollars and no good has 

been accomplished for anyone.

,trike, as a means of redressing labor 

grievances has not proven successful. 

The advantage always lies with the 

capitalist for trie latter has powers

3T-
( irtian*. Nwktitw amiA new ami eoinplete line JŒSÎ in Fan, y Shirt>. .Next 

w \x. 'l'he Finest Line in Dawaon.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.
3Flauelletsc Wrapiwrs, Eiderxlown 

Wr*pi»ers, FittnelleUt- Mgh,tdrei#Bt.*s 
Wool Hose. WootMUts, Woti! Uloves, 

Kte. '

E 1

I For Infomudion ReLrfnx to Pusstnger and. Freight 
Apply a/ Company's Office. A. C. Tock.

3 a

I osera to c SARGENT è PINSKA 3MEN’S OUTFITTERS __

2nd Ave., Opp. S-V. T* Co.
II crx-

The

Northern Navigation Company:rv
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flesh of hie eyes as he leveled big rifler 
and at the same momenf the switch 
bar swung above his head. The rifle 
cracked, the driver lurched over and 
fell in the dual by the road and the 
robber held out his hand to the woman.

"Give me the diamonds!" he 
bellowed.

She gave them without a word, then 
her watch and her ring, while the old 
woman, screaming like a harpy, clung 
to his rifle and cursed and prayed in 
incoherent Spanish. But the robber 
had no notion of harming them. He 
kicked the fallen driver as, he ran 
toward his horse, and in another mo
ment the clatter of hoof beats across 
the bowlder strewn valley told them

Boca del Toro to drivé the rebels 
from their position on provision 
island. Apparently no efforts 
are being made to use the 
boat effectively. At the 
time Columbian officials, talk to 
the effect that Columbia intends 
buying other similar crhft.

Minor Columbian officialsmnite 
in blaming Venezuela for what
ever conditions exist 
frontier.
come into gower they will, it is 
believed, find the country bank
rupted and impoverished through 
maladm inistrâtion. 
nothing to show conclusively 
that the Liberals are any better 
administrators than the present 
conservative government. They 
say the Liberals are as straitened 
financially as is the government.

All the Columbian export and 
import duties are payable in gold 
or local paper on a gold valua
tion. The present departmental 
and national pappr money is 

, without, any guarantee what 
ever. ’ .

inhuhan .1,fray the expenses. The money 
was turned over to Wilson's

✓w

We Have Added * Our Hardware Department

A First-Class Tin Shop
RPOTH FDQ brothers, it being arranged that 
1■ 1 I *—« ix.C7 one of them should accompany 

the body to, its final resting place. 
The corpse was placed in a coffin, 
boxed up land made ready for 
shipment and stored oh the 
waterfront awaiting the arrival 
,of the first boat Tn the spring. 
A week later the brothers made 
à trip to Teller and liking the 
situation so well concluded to in
vest the charity fund in a saloon 
business, c They did so, and the 
body of their brother to, bury'

Prior to his death he expressed 
a desire to have his body shipped 
to his mother at the old home 
for burial and to accomplish this 
his partner, J. B. Miller, so it is 
said, contributed *1000 and the 
local lodge of Eagles *300 to de

gun-
sameI

1/ gexicjn Story of Beauty, Love 
and Strength

n And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates

Embezzled Money Contributed for 
Their Brother’s Funeral. ?f ?tiying public a par. 

coats. These gar- 
texture and form, 
handsomely and 
selling at prices 

1 can buy a fine 
Raglan’s, Melton’s

Recent arrivals from Nome 
bring a tale of shocking depravi
ty and neglect which transpired 
in that city this summer. James 
Wilson, well known in this city 
as one of the original proprietors 
of the Monte Carlo theatre, and 
brother of William and Ed Wil-

on t he 
When the Liberals Dawson Hardware Co.

Store, Second Avo. Phone 36

'^||kh would Be Incomplete Without 
of the Mexican

3
MT|. Dept. 4th St. A13rd Avo’the Appearance 

Highway man. ■
:There is K

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS *
above Monterey towardpour Biles ■ ■

T 00 Chico, uplifted from the dust and 
beat of the plain, lies the btei 

j, 0f Jose del Casa; the alcalde. His 
,hite home sits enshrined in a wilder^ 
oesi 0/ grien, 
jree of vines and 
lowing meadows that teach from edge 

^ge of the steep walled table /pun- 
estate is the crown

111
Tthat be was gone.

It -was nearly dusk now and, from 
the stairway a hundred yards off the 
voice of Jose del Casa could be heard 
calling Patricia. She paused a moment 
as she beard it, then leaped to the 
ground and bent over the insensible 
driver. With her small, brown hand 
she pushed away the yellow curls and

THE 0RR 8 Til KEY CO., ltd. IIrshberg
Send a cOpy'dl Goetzman’s Souvenir 

to year outside friends A complete 
pictorial hiatory of the Klondike. For < 
sale at all news stands, Price $2.50.

hTO GRAND FORKS—Daily each wày. >antl*ye included 
TO DOMINION AND GOLD RUN Via Mi-Cortn^k>yvrà«
TO * *tofl o w 1 n ^ f Tuesdays, Thurahiv* and Sni antsy*

OO a. m Aii.l 1> Vendnctii-red by soop 
coru lands and bil- p * ui 1

•v
■ftFresh Low ney’s candies. Kelly •& 

Co., druggists.I $ :. OFFICE M. C CO. •UILDINQ „]' mm i TEk-ErilQWC No 6. *S' :
Uin of which bis 
aihI ^lory*

p.Uici". bir only child, iS, .with lient her face, law above. Ms.. Sat, a 
hair like a storm cloud moment old Anselma conld have sworn 

that the girl was kissing his white face, 
hut no, after all, she was only examin
ing with tear wet eyes the facial' signs 
of returning life. Then she unbuttoned 
the collar of his shirt, fumbled be
neath its folds and, snatching away a 
cluster of trinkets that hupg about bis 
neck, thrust them hastily into her cor-

*

Dawson Dental Parlorsi Operating the 
htDraught Steamers If

* i

:sloe black eyes,
«id the oval, lutnfons face of a tiottl- 

" n|ii Madonna, bad spent three years 
,itb the Laides of the Sacred Heart in 
Puis She „bad seen the boulevards 
Md sniffed from afar the gallantry and 
pyety of the French capital. There
fore she yearned and moped amid the 
desolate jplettdor of • her Mexican

Only best brands of 
served.

case goods 
Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 

McDonald, Bank saloon. Kennedy, 
McLaughlin, Marsh *

i «DRS BROWN 4 WHARTON,
BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST Cbm : w1A, NORA, 

FLORA
TWENTY - FIVE Dollars Reward. — Strayed 

away from V below on Sulphur, milch cow, 
red and white, more white than red, marked 
mg of each ear, cut In shape of letter Vi no 
horns. Tim Crowley.

MzI § Cornered 
Contest

...OFFICE FEES...
1. Tee^h Examined Fr
2. Teeth Extracted, p^a
3. Teeth Cleaned
4. silver Fillings...................
6. Gold Fillings...................

6. Cement Filling.
"• Bridge Work, per toqtfl.

2.00 8. Gold Crowns ______
2.00 9 Full Set Teeth, Rubber
5.00 10. Full Set Seeth.Ciold .

ee of Charge. 
Inless............I 1.00

» 1.50 
10.00 
10.00 
25 00 
50.00

wWANTED WILL MEET AT 

THE
sage. * .
'Then old Del Casa and two ot bis WANTED-PosU.on „Coo* i^mesW^, 
rancheros came up. The wQtinded man ' Grand Hotel. dh rt.
was placed on à bench in his car. The 
mules were hitched to the other end 
and one of the ranchertis drove them

wborne- —-—-4
you ever seen the queer little

jUMtcar line with Its tandem of small 
Ijoxd mules that runs, or, rather, 
creeps, between tjie Hotel Hidalgo, on 
(beplsra™ Monterey, down through 
tbe narrow streets, away across the back to Monterey, 
dusty fields, where. sage ami cactus, "Senonta, mio muchacha, what djd 
dry and gray, cover the rising, plateaus J'ou take from the Gringo? What was 
,itb desolate monotony ; ont past the that you snatched from his neck? 
beetlilfdnittes of Casa’s hacienda. Tell me, pretty one, you did not rob 
which tower red and hot fn the sun, him?” 
to the «prising canyon that leads to 
Tope Chico, the boiling spring, the 
hedtb giving waters in whose foun- 
tain pool Artec and Indian, peon and 
patrician, have sought and found 
health (or a thousand years? This 
TopoChico Is the terminus of the lit
tle narrow gauge street car line that 
starti in Monterey. Its single car,
,itb open seats running across the 
width oi it, are seldom crowded. In 
the morning a few tourists bound for 
tbi hilii smoke and idle tbroiigh the 
fafieusirip, but in the evening, when 
the manner sun sinks behind the 
green, cool shoulders of Del Casas, the 
lone car is always empty except for 
the driver or an errant shepherd return
ing from market in Monterey, 

ft was it this time in the evening that 
Patricia çhoae for a little jaunt on that 
gwer-HHie street car. With ancient 
Mldre Anselma, her nurse when she 
no a romping child, her goveiness,
Mid ml duenna by turns as the girl 
i«« to 'womanhood Patricia would 
«able down the long stone stairway 
aid in the purple shadow of the road- 
«de thicket wait for that empty Cat to 
•Bedroning out of the haze, Anselma 
*ith" spoke not understood English, 
ud ao It was her wont to ail in the 
net «at while the beautiful Patricia, 
bn maotils now fallen from beford

It successful boats sailing uo 
in. All thoroughly refitted 
ni shed.

LmRooms 1, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stain.

I NEW SAVOY THEATRE •4w
PRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE board by the day, week or month.
Rooms II desired. Terme reasonable. Apply 

Mrs. Mary (3. Noble, east side 2nd ave.t bet. 4th 
and 5th sts.

W

Iowa Creamery Butter Better 
Than Atny

w !chinery Has Been ln. 
I In All Three Boats. This Saturday Night at 9 0’Clock. .

I :—- Lr-A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. jjâ This is'to decide wlu> is the best
•P. Greco-Roman. Catch-as-Catch-Can, T 
fn Cornish,

The Biggest Event in the Histerv of Dswsw.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS .man. Five Style*of Wn 
oiler and Rltww,.- Side 1ft the Pilots on the River ;LAWYERS

gURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, etc. ; Comiplssioners lor Ontario 

and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.

WaDE A AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building J

pATTULLO A RIDI.KY—Aavacates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 

A C. Office Bldg. ■

Wall
—-O .

Paper

lineau, Flora; 
Capt. Green, Nora;

T Anderson Bros. Wé have the 
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory.

| Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored enamel, [7 77
putty, glass a„,i Anderson Bros.

Second Avenue.

nPatricia’s smile came struggling 
through her tears.

“No, no, Mother Anselma, *’ she 
murmured ; "not so bad as that, but 
bad enough, too. You won’t scold me, 
will you, mother?"

And she pulled from her bosom the 
poor car driver’s. cluster of trinkets.
There were a little medal of the Vfr- I J B TYRRELL—Mlulng Engineer Mine» laid , , , , _ ' out or manured. Properties valued. Ml*gin, a tiny amulet—the relic of Our felon at." ndxt door to public
Lady of Guadalonpe-a silken scpnlar ! below d(,coyerr- Hll“*ef Cre«k-
and a golden locket.

if 
: I I§■S Admission $2:Capt. Bailey, On,

YOUR TICKETS EARLY.
thigh Tickets To Coast Cities

yke Corporation,
From

50 Cents Up. CVCNVTHIMG 
IN THC PAINTERS LINE 11MINING ENGINEERS.

HLIMITED

iLDERHEAD Central Mmayr school, and 48

COLD DAYS COMING!IMt. 6. tUilson, WRwg
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS

o.SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. A A. M . will be heldit 

Masonic hull, Mission street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before full moon at 8:00 t>. m.

J. A. Donald, Secy

"Look, raotfier, and forgive me," 
said Patricia as she opened the locket 
and displayed a miniature portrait of 
herself. “I gave it to him myself. I 
was afraid they, might find it, and so 
—and so I robbed him of it."

"But you -Will not give it back, 
Patricia?" asked the scared and staring 
old woman.
“Yes, mother. 1 11 give it back to 

him, and more, too, mother. I’ll give 
him that and - more—everything—when 
he's well. ”

And old Anselma could only pray.— 
Chicago Record Herald.

Beginning an n We Have : x
AIM - TKJMT STOVES 
Made to Bum Kit her

A|so

Stoves MlUASOMM AND
coal on. «rov^sTHlftD AVENUE II*Monday, Sept. 16 ’

and all week \
C. H. Wells. W. M V 'PHONE ISO

lor m4 ll# Coal or WoodI1 FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

kitties or UapAll Stored in the New Two Story Brick
Call end Get Prices in Quentitiee. . . ^

wwNémwwwowwwswsuwiwuuéwwNwpr .»
I1S’ FAMILY NIGHT 

VERY NIGHT. : IN. A.T.&T.CO,
New Specialties J

*S**-*-*-*»v>-**t*>-*>-*-*->-*»

Goetzman’s Magnificent
Scenery JTon Cbuholm. Prop. 1

: jNotice Re Dawson Directory.
To all Whom it May Concern :

The public are notified that I am the 
only holder of a concession from the 
Yukon council for publishing 
tory of Dawson City and the Yukon 
territory, and that the only directory 
already published for Dawson City and 
the Yukon territory was brought out 
and published by me under contract 
with W. J. Barnes and A. M. Barber, 
ami as their contract has expired with 
aie,' they have no further rights or au
thority to represent my book.

I propose lor the coming year, under 
my concession, to issue a directory for 
the City of Dawson and the Yukon ter
ritory, devoted exclusively to the in
terests of the Yukon territory and this 
will be the only directory for said ter
ritory brought out for the coming 
year.

I ask the public to aid me in my un
dertaking, and I beg, by 
refer to Messrs. Bleecker 
adoveates, at Dawson ; the First Na
tional baux of Seattle, Washington, 
and the First National bank of Los 
Angeles, California, U. S. A

My agents with proper credentials 
will be on the ground soliciting vour : 
favors in due time. Respectfully 
yours, 020 MARIA L. FERGUSON.

ma direc- mSteamer ProspectorSouvenirCRUSHED 1j|BfiARY 
WORKINGMAN'S - - 
4-UNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

BY TAXES
i

SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

For Stewart River Falls
^OF THEIs (ieneral Condition pf People 

in Columbia.
w radiant face, would sit on the 
kwil seat near the driver and urge or 
WV him to tend the little mules
P !«pmg.

Ike driver was a great, yellow haired 
WL with blue eyes and a laughing 
•nth! For Pktricia he would speed 
hsqiieer little team till the

Klondike u
Colon, Sept. 6, via Kingston, 

Sept. H.—(4ieftised at Colon by 
the censor and forwarded by 
steamer to Kingston.)—Colum
bia's financial straits are' ex
treme, and she is pushed to the 
last point tq obtain funds. The 
Columbian paper peso is now 
worth less than three cents, and 
gold continues to depreciate. 
Seventy "or eighty percent of 
the people of the country sympa
thize with the revolution and are 
opposed to the present govern
ment largely, it is asserted, on 
account, of 
adtion of

! '
THIS IS THE LAST TRIP,

Will Lay Over a Day or More at the Falls for ExcursitMiists I aifif
ong Distance

car sway- 
tl lite a bohl on running billows and 
kr delighted laughter fell upon hie 
•tiling ears like the music of tinkling 

At for Anseima, so long 
• thtcar was empty but for themselves 

■Anns content to ait in the rear seet, 
motionless, but alert, smoking 

k»eig”«tte*, aa Mexican women must 
“I eondeiing what Patricia conld 
Vwisid to the. big, fair Gringo to 
■*« him drive bis muLea so fast, to 
Nthint smile so benignhntlÿy ^

I ”<mmer evening till the chap- 
»? ***' ’** *e,^er and the willows in

■ •trim bed began to scatter crack-
htvea across the sands Patricia

■ ** to chaperon stole

For Paweeger and f reight Rate*. Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent.
put In immediate com- 

w i tb Bonanaa, IS NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

permission, to 
& De Jourei,

are
cation
■ado, Hunker,: Domlmoii, ; . 
Run- or Sulphur Creeks. ,

Aurora Dock.
«

$2.50 EACH *
iM#g for a Ctiephoit

■■ 4i

™ ^EDUCED TO

■ ■our finger 
ng instre-

can have at y 
over 2od speak i: :4M

f4M mNotice.iekpbom Sv«.M
HEAR A- C. »TOR*

This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 4; 
duction Ever Published Showing cOiertos of This ^ 
Country. The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

Take notice that an attion bus been 
commenced in the gold/ commi Aiontr’s 
court at Dawson, by b.ligene I Uti_Stahi 
against Carrie S- Hi Its, in wKlch the 
said Huge ne C. Stahl claims the inter
est which Carrie S. Hilts now has in 
all and singular that certain placer 
mining claim- in the Yukon territory 
described as the lower ball of creek 
claim No. 22 above the mouth on Gold 
Bottom creek, she, .the said Carrie S. 
Hilts, having allowed her free miner’s 
certificate to expire.

Ami take notice that an appointment 
for the hearing of the said action has 
been fixed for Thumday the 17th day of 
October. A.D., 1901, at the office of the 
gold commissioner, Da is son, Y. T., et 

promise of financial betterment ; the hour oi 2:30 o’clock in the after- 
and the people become daily ■ noon, at which time ami place you, the 
more burdened. Ported loans;»W s-. ar«.r«lu'™f «
are common and their daily re- tricd in absence. 

up in their trace CUITtinoe is expected. Dgted this 13th day of September,
Tha driver put down brake Although the government’s ti-1 A. D. 190U,™*

to «ni,,. He seized the1 nancial extremity is ^sertod to Gold Comm^fonW.
bade Patricia lie down, be continually increasing. It has To Carrie S. Hilts, 

enemy. not yet been authentically re-
■ ” -vour 'de" commanded ported that the government has F. S. DUNHAM,
® f*v ,w n *°°<i English. molested foreigners or attempted j. North Fnd Family Grocery

, have the to,." roared the to effect forced loans from them.} 1 "e >ortn tnd hamlly Ur<xer> 

jou rob the ♦oinan vou Many foreigners, however, be 
" lieve the probability of such oc

1 '^totiamouuted, hoarded the curroDce to bc\ approaching, es-
| Patricia and the old 1 pecially since the going into ef- -------------
«•toi 1 kt<10B he smashed in the feet of the decree of July 18.

* *'th the hutt Of bis rifle which gives to minor officials #
**9» few pitiful centavos1 full power to take any tpeasure f _ p., aa _eL._* \
^ m the bottom, if Patricia they may consider necessary to Ç D9y Uliy IYI8PK61
tbe to, or drawn up her lace crush the’ rebellion and preserve f A n «uppllwl with meet* which lor 

™ e,*tt turp—1 her face the dignity of the country. V any other market In this country. Try
'Obhe, might not have seen The gunboat Gen, Pizou, with € V-and prove this amruon. _ 

hmoch glisiening at her Gen. Alban on board, is still J 
. 5 Ul« Sight was too much cruising along the coast. Her \

Tht hig American saw the presence is greatly needed at L

the, government's ex- 
Uixt/s and imposts and 

othejf vexatious efforts to raise 
mon^y. /

This financial distress, coupled 
with the extent of the revolutiôn, 
which momentarily 
more threatening, this being es
pecially the case in the Venezu
elan entanglement, it is asserted, 
constitutes the strongest reason 
why Columbia cannot go to war 
with Venezuela with any hope of 
success. The future contains no

wys « II

t it4
..$2.50..4Migation becomesaway to this 

Isfitte frolic ou the street car till 
e*e* *he event of the gay child’s 
«"I » habit even with the with- 
1°m,i «ho watched the barmlesa

« GoGzman’s
L ’__ _ Tor
Souvenir^** sak

8» PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS t "
4M ■' T. -w-e4fOVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper. *y
°ig t as the blood American c.ir 

laughing and thrashing 
'wroad with the

«N* was IIsom BVI.laughing seu- 
M his elbow a horseman with his 

loomed across the nar
um lea hesitated,

4

I Former Price $5.00, 4/m\ yHI a i 

' §

The
hacked HU *alert• tin Tow «NOW $2.50 m EE / :tC23 4t/ +++**+*?

..The White l^ass <& Yukon Route

m njàt t.
Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 

't1 at All Book Stores or at

st

ected ...HOT STUFF...■ I I'kfght.

1FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

Y ' ? British-Yukon <WD* 'zssvjsrtioetzman’s Photograph « 
Studio

«I
f jPATRONS OF THE

and Freight Rates, 

, C. Dock. 4è Navigation 
Co., Ltd

M- •stedrr1-*
Jto TntsN UttBtr*., 1 “SfW
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I LITTLE GIRL’S 
LONG JOURNEY

WEALTH UNLIMITED. SEE------- —*4r'

The Spectate*
Butterfly Dette 

By LettaMeww

ALL this WEEKALMOSTThe Wrestlers. , 
Tickets for preferred ideals

1 SfE HIS*
„ Ot Den 

ni»* o'“JANE”are now
(Continued from page i.)

a better idea of the true value of the 
ore. ' - — '

KILLEDbeing sold in bunches at the New Sac 
voy theater for the wrestling , tour1/-

fi
A BIG HIT

"1ment which takesjlace Saturday night 
at the New Savoy theater. The match 
is exciting the greatest interest and 
no little speculation ;jie- to its possible 

Opinion seems to be equally 
divide! as to the possible winner and 
and in fact no one can safely pick the 
man even if he was assured of the su
perior skill and strength of his choice, 
for a large element of chance is intro
duced into the contest by drawing for 
holds, each man having â favorite style 
of wrestling which he ‘may be unable 
to get an opportunity ol using.

Travels Alone From Virginia to 
.'"Seattle.

Another fact which indicates that 
the values increase with the depth of 
the ore is that the St.- John mine 
which is located nearly a mile back of 
the Corbin on the same ledge shows in 
the croppipgs and in the edge ol the 
ledge a much greater value than the 
mineral in the first claim. That the 

is all heavily mineralized is 
shown by retorts which Mr. Smith

front fbc 

The retorts were

Old Savoy Theatre
Room Consecrated and 

Dedicated Last Night.
A Daring Act at Savoy Nearly 

Ends Fatally.
Lodge

IV* » N*' *
MbwiirrtMi

outcome.
Provided only with a grip eon-, 

taining lunch and a meager sup
ply of clothing, together with 
shipping5 tag ifcvealing her des 
lination, little 9-year-old 'Mafv 
Goldthorpe Saturday -night ar
rived in this city over the Great 
Northern railway, having com 
pleted a 3000-mile journey across 
the continent unaccompanied.

board a

There was a - rehearsal last 
night at the Savoy; of the daring 
acrobats Mason and Edgerton 
which almost ended fatally for 
the former. The team is putting 

act which for dare-dtevil

Ir
Impressive Ceremonies Witnessed by 

100 Members of Order—Officers 

Instilled In Their Positions.

a THEIR1 L*

ro k
on an
daring is not surpassed in any 
circus ring at any. show. Mason 
has finished constructing an im
mense net which stretches from 

end of the theater to the

♦T) made frotri sample® taken

tlOur Own
t| Bouquet

, No. 79. A. P. M. different claims. ____
made by placing the rock in the cook 
stove and leering ü there until the 
mineral bad been separated from the
lock. The stove used was a heavy She Wits placed On 
sheet iron Yukon stove lined with Pennsylvania train at some point 
asbestos which generates an intense Virginia by her father, trans- 
-beat.. This- rock -containing, as it ferred to the Chicago, Milwaukee 
does a large percentage of lead and & St. Paul, and thence to the 
other soft metals only requires, from Great Northern, which bore her 
the statement of an expert mine plogist safely to her destination here at 
Who "was present at the time, a béat U," oVlock in tti- evening:
of 450 degrees, which was easily gener Through what appears to have ^

been an inexcusable piece of 
taken from a sample of carelessness the name of the ▲ 

the rock fro n the Charitable and Sti. I child’s uncle, tO whom she W8S ▲ 
John mine, weighing 18 pounds gavé a sent, was not attached to her J 
result ol 18 ounces of mineral which clothing or*baggage, and she is U 
by the use of a testing stone showed ignorance of his address. ▼
!endl antimony, zinc and traces of tin. The little girl, who is a re- ^ 
Another.sample from the Corban mine markably prepossessing. flaxen ^ 
weighing live pounds retorted in the haired youngster, was brought 

manner contained over three t<) the police station by a hack- 
o.: solid mineral which showed man who mistook her for another 

larger trace.of tin than the former, child whom he had received in- j W ’ 
other retorts were made- from the structions tO meet upon the ar- 

other mines and ledges showing them rival of the train, 
air to be highly mineraiized ; bnt the • • My name is Mary Goldtfaorpe 
value of the mineral cannot be esti- anfi my papa put me Oil the train 
mated until proper assays are made. at Warren, va., a week ago tO- ▼

In the Curban group there are ten j night.” the little miss told the ♦ 
C.aims, the names of-wbich are the Cor- officers at the station in answer ^ 
ban, Charitable,' Hopeful, Faithful, to their queries. She further ^ 
Hattie, Bonanza,', Yuma, st. John, stated that her father had told j ▲ 
Lillian and Guy. her that upon her arrival here J

interested with Mr. Smith in thin her unde would meet her at the ; W 
group are Mrs. Smitt^ Capt. Jos. Green traiq. His name she did ot ^ 
of thé steamer Monarch, Capt. R. L. know, but Stated lie was er ^ 
Purvis, Mrs. Dr, J. N.\K. Brown, M. father’» brother. The directory 
V. Garrison, Mrs. K. K. Miles, Mr ,-,-wais but Cite [w-rson ill tht»l X 

Rinfret, Lars. Netland, Capt city of this name, a laundryi.nan. i 
Wm. Galpln, John De Priés of Nome, ,vho Could not t*1 located last | ▼ 
Mr. George Vogel and others. night.

On Ophir hill adjoining Corban bill The child, who had not been j ^ 
and bounded by Cripple md Pure |n the police station ten minutes1^ 
Gold creeks are the other ledges upon 1 before she was esconsced behind ^ 
which work has been done è^id the 1 a big bag of SWCCtS provided by 
1 edges traced the same distance as on sympathetic officers,' told a rather ; ▼ 

hill and which shows, on pathptic story concerning her ^ 
t e Cliff house. T^ese life. ^

ledges are of the same formation as \h; “Mÿ mamma died before 1 can ^ 
others and contain the same mineral remember,” She said to. a Port ^ 
properties. The claims on this hill Intelligencer peportor between 
have also been staked anil surveyed but\big bites of a big chocolate ▼ 
the names of the holders have not as cream. “My papa was not good + 
yet been given for publication. to me and told me 1 would have

The ore contained in these properties txrcome and live with my uncle, 
is of a low grade and can only be [ have two little. sisters and a 
worked prôfitahiy by means of a smel- brother, and my papa works in a 
ter and will take large capital to big coal mine in Virginia.' IX
develop it. The rock is so highly min- Any reference to her baby I ^ 
eratieeiTand is in such immense quanti- i sisters, 30X) milts across the ^ 
ties that It cannot fail to receive tbelcontinent, brought tears to. the j ^ 
recognition of capitalists (Uni is sure to 1 child’s eyes, evidencing a—deep | ▲ 
prove a great producer. I Mr. Smith Affection," which was/illcor.ceal 
intends leaving for Jhe onftiide between iyd. Polity Matron /Chapin was 1 ▼ 
the 5tb ahd 10th of ntikt month and - gent for and took toe little One I ♦ 
will go s/raigbt to/ the /'.rant Smelting j in j her keeping j/tiding an at- ♦ 
Co., of Denver. Colorado, wltose equip- j tempt by the police to locate her 1 
ment for assaying and mill testing is j uncle, 
tbe most complete in the country, tak
ing with him samples from alt tbe 
claims, together with the reports of 
the expert. He will have complete 

made oi the jock and will thin

Dawson Lodge 
G R M., yesterday evening was duly 

regular lodge, the charter
} 1 Arrived at
♦I non am 

by La

Should Be Made Treason.
* Indianapolis, Sept. 81—“An attempt 
M the president’s life is a~treason,” 

W. H. H. Miller, altorney_gene:al

installed as a
having been received a few days ago, 
from Winnipeg. The Masonic ball on 
Mission street was beautifully decor- ^
ated for the occasion and the attend- presl|,ent HarriaQn.
ance Was all that could have en “in niy judgment,” said Mr. Miller,
sired. Nearly too members were pre- attempted assassination of the
sent tp witness the impressive* cere- illejll again 9Uggeststhat in forming 
mente» attendant ,uponJihe~J28EEi: ^ ertmhmt lrws wetiwve ywid teo lit- 

nd dedication of the ball and the UeflUention to protection of. the gov- 
installation of officers at ernmcnt As a "genera! rule the law 

takes no more account of veil assault 
upon the president than upotba p vate 

citizen. .
“If, as all good people hope, the 

president shall survive this attack, the 
offense; if the laws of New York are as

one
other and gaaar this- net the per- 
formers"do their act- Last night 
Mason for the first time mounted 
the stand erected in the s first 
balcony and catching the trapeze 
firmly in both hands essayed the 
swing for life.

TTflS iter in done by Masbn 
swinging the entire length of the 
theatdrl turning a 'complete 
somersault in the air and catch
ing the outstretched arms of his 
partner (a former pupil- Lily 
Edgerton) who is swinging from 
another trapeze. The swinging 
was accomplished and the turn 
made, but owing to the opposite 
trapeze not having impetus 
enough Mason missed the hold 
.and was hurled up to the stage 
end of the netting, striking a 
wire stay and from there falling 
unconscious to the stage.

Mason was fortunately not 
seriously injured and this morn
ing was again hard at work on 
his act- He sa^s he will be 
perfect by tonight and will con
tinue with’ even more hazardous 
•feats.

♦
♦
♦ Cit♦X

♦ V*i^p^c*r-tion a 
subsequent 
present occupying the’different stations. 
The services were conducted >y r- 
J C Cowan, right worshipful district 
deputy grand mast-rand were as beau- 

tful as they were^ impressive. The fol
lowing officers were installed : Dr. L. 
H. Wells, W M. ; W. V. Tukey, S 
W • Mr. Thorop'on, J. W. , J- A- 
Donald, sec. ; Dr, A. Thompson, treas 
Mr Turner, master of ceremonies; J. 
S. Cowan, chaplain; Frank Johnson.

Douglas, J. D* Î J- A*

Zr ♦ated from the stove. 
One retort

Have you seen the new type—job type
__the kind that appals to the reader irt
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ' We now have all kind» of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. You should see~tfte 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind, you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was pqrchasod for you and 
is now awaiting ydur order.

Qttber. 9é|*t. 

,,-A»id»t 
-iluffrt; ho'rid 

Pour »<H« 1>U 
.rtlved 

t* *rrira! b< 

i/^jr»l crowd ew 
[ A»tie etM-mer Opt

Q., '
eoluti

•wAlier from

;he

the

f suppose- they are, is simply an assault 
with intent to commit murder. It ;in-:they should be so framed 

take into account the president’sr seems to me 
as to
public character—in short, that an at
tempt to take the life of the president 
should be deemed treason and be pun

ished accordingly..’-' „

arIf same
LOIounces

nthD. ; Mr. . _ _
Greene, I. G. ; Dr. Caseels, S S. ; Dr. 
Edwards, J. S. ; and R. Fountaine,

♦:: g ■ ♦ •ti<

7Following the installation light re

served. Dawson chap- 
is in a most flourishing

Suppressed in Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 8.-There will he no 

revolutionary speeches in public 
in Chicago if the police can pfevênt 
them. The edict has gone forth from 

and Superintendent of

m F1 ta T*»1 *
; l/tpvl»

frcshme»ts were
moreter, No. 79 

condition afad enjoys the distinction of
body Dm$ your Staflonerv in Xm 

=Clothes ...
Ophir “

the SU»* »i 

* the drk 
jpaltrf ew*. At

> being the most northern Masonic 

in the world.
i ieiMayor Harrison

Police McNeill that such utterances CzolgOM in Chicago,
must he stopped, andjhe Utter has sent Sept 8 _ If any fHrtbe,
fecial ordeVs to t e com man proof uw?4re needed that Leon Czolgosz
officers of the various < is rie s o e was the guest of Chicago anarchists
men to be in attendance at a mee mgs s^Qrt, [)efore he weut to Buffalo on his 
tfrat are supposed-to c o anarc is 1 mur<lerous mission against President
origin, and to arrest t ie spea ers McKinley, it was supplied today by
violent language isu -- . three of the prisoners iu the Chicago

From this time on anarchists will station. Thev identified a pbo-
have to be temperate ,n language they Czolgosz as a picture of a

in this city if they do not wish to the>8 saw at home of

Going Out Tonight. be thrown into )ai ■ ___ Abraliafii Isaak, 415 Çarrol avenue, not

Fred Terry will leave tonight for his Polish-Americans I’rotest. ' longer ago than July 12. The eleven
old home in Port Townsend, Wash., New York, Sept. 8 —An indignation men aml womet^who are avowed anarch- 
wliere he will remain with bis family meeting attended by about 500 foies, jsts were JomiaHy .liooked tonight, on

~ until the latter part of the winter, re- of whom it is estimated there are utrout the charKC of conspiracy to commit
turning to DaWson over tbe ice in 80,000 in New York City, was held to- mntder.
Match. Mr. Terry has been engaged day at the Church of St.Stanislaus, ami They will be taken Before Justice
i/agriculture in the Klondike during bitter words of denunciation of Czol- pjjndevllle tomorrow morning lor hear-
the past season and made a handsome gosz aDd his crime were uttered, while ing jt j8 sajd that the prosecution

' profit from the cultivation of oat bay. the expression of sympathy for the w;n ask for a continuance ol ten days,
He first came U> this country early In president and those belonging to him fl,at t8e police may have more time for
*98, this being his third trip out in that was warm and universal. —Doubt as-trv #11 investigation. This was admitted
tj^e ................. " the nationality of the would, be assas- knight by Capt. Colleran. “I am not

sin were expressed, and it was decided prepared to say that a conspiracy to 
to Send a delegate to Cleveland and To- kill President McKinley was formed in 
ledo at once look into his ancestry 

to the American people

■ One More Capias.
As the season advances 

for capiaaes seems 
Other was issued last night at the in
stance of R. H. Coutlev against 
Lindstrom, the amount involved being 
1146.75. Lindstrom left, town on tbe 
last trip nf the O91 and will be gather
ed in the police net when Whitehorse 

is reached.

! the demand
to increase. An-

saqmprfrtLauri 

•ad had • *ort 
**e sad on their

mmSIS one
And koop up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one of those ‘‘Rush Job fellows. 
You can’t frighten us if you are. Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
liteii-rall away astonished with.our rapid 

There’s all kinds of printing but 
only stand for one—the good kind, 

clean and workmanlike.

ie-sRoul11
Jc♦ RBcavu 111

Idolph
ause
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action. ’f]INSwe
! ietin Corban 

Huuker atmi \
4m Igs urge

Pa«i ♦I
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■ writ** I» port th

Che nugget Prinierv♦:

I♦ Mlok» by shiph 
ad esttlv tor Dad 
haler Is tie prij 

Mphlti cel 1er! ’a| 

ity ep bet Goveri

♦
Attention, Eagles.

Public notice is hereby given that 
the next meeting of Dawson Aerie No. 
c0 F. O. E.. will be held in the Aerie 
room on Sunday next at 3:30 p. m., in
stead of 8 :3o p. m., as originally an
nounced. This change is made In order 

“that tbe members of Dawson Aerie may York for the west tomorrow, 
be enabled tt> attend the testimonial ~ . . L
concert to he given on Sunday evening Anarchists at Cincinnati,
in the Standard theater in honor of eiacinnati, O., Sept 8.—Thy rauiifi-
brothet Eddie O’Britn and his wife, tion o{ the hand of anarchists which
and Sister Aume^Mabe^O Brien, ^ who ^ toU„e ke„ responsible for

the winter, the fact that Sister Annie the commission of the terrible tragedy St Louis, Sept. 8. - l.mma Goldman, 
O’Brien is one out of only two lady Buffa)0 priday is believed to extend the anarchist lecturer who wrote the 
birds, is enough to insure the cbival- ^ th,g c|ty The local police have re- 

attend.uce °pf e^"yc£"AYTON, ceived a telegram iron. Chief Wilkie,

Dawson Aerie of the federal secret service department, 
requesting the arrest here of E. Laux,
1430 Mor-roe street. The police claim/ 
to have the details of a former plot 
which was hatched here,- and in which 
a Cincinnati man left here for Canton, a room 
o., tbe home of tbe president for the 
purpose, of murder, but returned Unable 
to fulfill bis purpose. It is said that 
Emma Goldman visited here incàgnito 
recently. Secret service agents ate ex
pected here in a few day».

*-1
| Ruth lets Nrt Out PtlWwTl

Chicago, ” he said.
“The evidence in our possession “hasand to proi’e 

that he is not a Pole but a Rqssian by 
descent That delegate will leave New

been turned over to the law department, 
and whil/ we are ready to begin tbe 
heart g tomorrow, it is possible that 
theJ city j prosecutor may want more 

It/ that event we will ask-for a

We H*t>« Recently cAdded 750 Squirt Feet of Floor 
Spice to Our ‘Printing Depiftment.

•petal Power od

iia When ^11time. 
Continuance. ’ ’

are*Emma Goldman.mi B Id1

book that Czolgosz says inspired him 
to attempt to assassinate President Mc
Kinley at Buffalo, arrived in St. Louis 
Thursday night. She was in the city 
all day Friday, the day the president 
was shot. She stopped at No 1351 South 
Thirteenth street, where the occupied 

until 7 o’clock Sunday evening. 
The police believe she departed later on 

evening tat. Chicago or Buf-

C| O. r
MODERN

rous

Book Now forWorthy President, 
No. 50.

A. F.

tests
positively know dbe- vaine of the ledges. \ 
He says with the showing he expects j 
to make thi t he will have no difficulty j 
th making arrangements for a sméjting ; 
plant to be brought e-in ami put in 

operation here. / -
A Nugget representative visited Mr.

fa A woman of her description bought ^mith yettirdry- aft^oo

e . , . taken ox-eir the hi Ik and shown the,
an order for a ticket to Chicago at a work domt 0D the' and found
ticket shop opposite tb< union sUUon v„ythin(l Just «, Mr. Smith had sai 
early-that evening, but subsequently the , bribed in this article,

ticket was sold to another jierëon.
Wbetbetxbe left the city or not, the 
police and the federal officera are mak
ing efforts to find her-

hf it PIR]li EDWARDS, M* D.,
. W. Secretary.

Will Be Warm.
O’Brien, Jennings f&^O’Brien aie to 

be tendered a testimonial next Sunday 
night at the Standard theater. TP 
theatrical people of Dawson have all 
volunteered to appear and 
C^Brien is now arranging for the pro- 

-dnetjon. The O’Brien family are go
ing to lenvt for the outside tbe follow, 
ing Mqnday consequently this will be 
their last appearance in Dawson,

B I

Tile Kltwwt I
All Motion

. Clifford Sifton I
I! the same r.■

: and was EIII Eddie

B II
IF YOU DON’T WANT TO GET LEFTAnarchists Celebrate.

McKeesport, Pa., Sept. 8.-Two huu- 
dred anarchists celebrated President 
McKinley’s. assassination today at 
Gulley Hollow, a mining hamlet across 
the Yongbiogheny river from Buena 
vista. Per, wbtakey, speeches, songs 
and praises for Cqlgosz were the order 
of the day. This is one ol the largest 
anarchist groups iu 'he country. —

It was started ami led by Garcia 
CiamcgviMa, who now lives at Spring- 
valley, lilsj. and edits the “Fire-

Wben

Tbt quartz is there in immense qusn- ; 
and within easy access to Daw- i 

It now only remains for its value j 
to J>e clearly shown and tbe smelting | 
works to he erected to insure the per- j 
manency of DswsotyA* a mining center 
for hundreds of years to come.

h«Mi
«Pe'flwi
.ÜMli

titles a 
son.It Is a Stand-Off.

Notwithstanding the fact that every 
outgoing Wt is loaded to her full ca
pacity with passengers, tbe incoming 
boats ~51e"~equally crowde<\ and from 

until the close of navigation tPre

The Staterooms Are Selling in (Advance of the Arrival of the (Boat.
SHE WILL SAIL

1

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Sept. 8. — Four hundred 

Ppllsb-Americans gathered in St. .h0u- 
rentius Roman Catholic church today, 
passed resolution deploring the shooting 
of President McKinley and protested 
against the statements that the would- 
be assassin was connected with the 
Polish people in this country. jVmong 
those present were four Polish priests.

Separate telegrams of sympathy were 
sent to the presdent "and Mrs. McKin
ley. Seventeen Polisb-American social
ists, it is claimed, were represented at 
the meeting,

Saturday Night!... 1e-now
will probehly be at many arrivals in 
as departures irom Dawson. For tie 
previous month oc six weeks, however, 
the volume of travel has been toward

Potatoes are oat going up in price. 
We have tons ol them «t Sji cento i*r 
pound A full line of Sincoe’s goofs 
just received, prices no object to -ua. 
Goods must he sold. King & Co., •. 
Front street. 01

Fl- ■ ■ «
Ï Cut Rates Still Prevail ■ First Class $36* Second Class **

Frank Mortimer, Ticket AgL Amin Nd!

the outside. brand,V the anarchist organ.
Bresci assassinated King Humbert, 
Ciamcavilla dcclareti that McKinley 
would be tie next victim ol the an-

A Wrong Impression,
Our morning contemporary recently 

■gave out the impression that Frank 
W Clayton would be vice V. S. Consul 
during the absence of Consul McCook 
who h -s gone outside for tbe winter. Declined to Express Regrets.
This js erroneous as Mr. H. Te Roller çbicaifo. Sept- *• ~ Two thousand
onw''the clerk"9''Each mau is toot* members oi the Socialists voted diown

ought y competent to fill his respective a resolution of regrit lor the attempted
position. _______ assassination of the president at a uieet-

Seud a copy ot GoeUman’s Souvenir ing in Bergmans’ grove. Riverside, to
ko your outside friends. A complet* ^ Jr
pictorial history of the Klondike, For _ ar„ament of those opposed to the 
«le «t all new. stands. Price (2.50. was thlt McKinley „ the)

representative of tie capitalist class, 
and thus bis safety of danger are met- ; 
lets of no concern to socialists.

Wanted.
Wanted—A few bundles of clean, | 

soft rags for -wiping machinery. Nugget 

office. , _____ _*>6
The Pacific Cold Storing Co. hgs 

perfectly insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers tbe finest waim 
stora.e in Dawson. ers

LOST
I Ô8T.—Rail ol bank 

rtv« dollar, rewafd
oipre.

SV-.note. «.K toga ting
II returned to Ne 4=Uâget

m
arebiats’ plots. Townsend & Rose, Lessees.FOU N D.

LIOVND.-A sw5l «uni 1,1 money. Thoowner 
r can receive .am* by pa) in* for toll >d 
and.dèKriblng the amount Apply ai Norm
data.

k
VDon’t miss Atwood if you want wall 

New styles, all prices. r1paper-
TIT

- . r-rf",

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
ENGINES AND PUMPS. ■■ 

il PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
£ Full line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS.
♦ STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.
?♦♦♦

;
Mrs. Dr Hedger abd child bave re- 

turned to tie Statea for the winter.

Kodak films developed. 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos litt cents each. 
GoeUman'a, ; ”, ' \

Kodaks %i so; fresh films50c. Goetz- 
man. ____________________

Wall paper, new stock. Atwood’s, 3d 
avenue.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug «tote.

See Atwood for wall paper.

! MHARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.

g

107 FRONT STREET-
1

Telephone No- 51. msac fe-
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